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between Presbyterians and Cath
olics.DIPLOMATF n 1- -

Society News and Club Affairs 1ITDIES

Hepfer Held on --

Forgery Charge
Glen Hepfer was bound over to

the grand jury in justice court
Tuesday when charged with forg-

ing a check. The complaint was
made against Hepfer by Pearl
Speight who charged that he gave
a check on, Ladd and Bush bank
for $20. signing tne name of U J.
Jones. The check was offered as

and SO minutes after the hour un-

der the new provisions which go
into effect today.

On State street the routine is
to be from Commercial down
State to 19th street, over to
Trade, from Trade to 23rd, to
State, on State to the penitenti-
ary, returning over the same
route.

Chemeketa street busses will
follow their present routes from
Commercial and State to 14 th and
Center, to the state hospital, re-
turning the same way.

Ouve M. Doak, Society Editor
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Hospital Auxiliary Dr. G. V. Hardliska, 61, Had
Notable Career in U. S.

Health Service

The rote was taken on on of
ten resolutions offered by the as-
sembly' special commission of
marriage, divorce and remarriage
which declared that the section
referring to Catholics . adds' no
weight to the marriage precau-
tions but does add a means of of-

fense.
The resolution evoked stirring

debate in which sentiment seem-
ed almost equally divided and
when the vote finaMy was called
for the opponents had a small ma-
jority among the 908 voting com-
missioners. A count was not taken.

The action was a victory for the
Philadelphia presbytery, which
had filed the only complaint
against the commission's report. -

New Members Are
Initiated by

Mothers
1 evidence.

Disbands For
Summer

Members of the Salem hospital
Dr. O. V. Hardliska. 1, at one

time connected with the United
States diplomatic service under
the MeKinley and Roosevelt ad-

ministrations, and subsequently

Auxiliary met at the chamber of
commerce room Tuesday morning

k The American War Mothers met
Tuesday afternoon at the city

for the regular business
! meeting of the month. At this time
Ifour new members were initiated
ifnto the organization, Mrs. Mary
jE. Mohr, Mrs. Edmona Mathews,
JMrs. Mae Iyie, and Mrs. Lucetta

associated with the United States
health service, died at the Salem

at 10 o'clock to conclude the bus-
iness of the year and declare a re-

cess for the summer season. The
meetings will again begin in the general hospital here early Tues

day. He was paroled from the
state hosnital here May 29 and

fall and further work will be un-
dertaken for the promotion of thej White. CAMP PUNS Egood of the hospital.

Tuesday morning the last pay
ment was authorised which com irij.iipleted the payment for three com-
pletely furnished rooms in the Sa

went to the general hospital for
treatment.

Dr. Hardliska was bexaat Elii-abethtow- n.

Ky.. in 1867, and was
a member of a prominent family.
He graduated from Miami Medi-

cal college in Florida and of the
University of Prague, Austria.
He later took graduate work at
Vienna.

Dr. Hardliska practiced medi

lem General hospital. These three
rooms represent $1125 and it has

Plans were also made at this
time for the picnic which will be
held June 15 at Champoeg park.
This picnic will be attended by all
the War Mother's chapters of the
state. It will take the place of the
regular social meeting of the Sa-

lem unit. There will be a picnic
dinner at i o'clock and this will
be followed by a program.

Further plans were made for
the entertainment of the national
president, Mrs. Anne D. McClure.

NEW!
"Brother and Sister

SUITS
for Children

Rayon and Wool

Final plans for the program at
Camp Santaly, near Mehama, were j

been given by the people of Salem
through the efforts of the hospital
auxiliary.- - made at the meeting of the camp

The inscription, on the doors of directors held yesterday afternoon !

these three rooms will bear the

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, June A

Ever Jleady Birthday club, Mrs. Julia Strand, 241
North lth street.

Dakota club. American Lutheran church. C:30
o'clock. Potluck dinner and program.

Mrs. Charles Vick, hostess to Ladies' Aid of Leslie
Methodist church, 12 o'clock, basket dinner.

Woman's Foreign missionary society, 2 o'clock, Mrs.
P. J. Voth, 1555 North Capitol street.

Invitational musicale, Mrs. Frank Powers, present-
ing students at T. S. Robert's studio.

Ladies of Knight Memorial ehurch. tegular business
meetings, Mrs. J. N. Robertson, 1598 Court street.

Spring Valley Missionary society, Mrs. John Child-er- s,

hostess.

Thursday, June 5
Woman's Benefit association, evening card party,

Salem Woman's clubhouse. ; .
Zonta organization, Mrs. Ruby Morris, dinner meet-

ing; business and social hours following.
Raphaterlan club, Mrs. H. S. Gile hostess at her

home on Liberty road; election of officers.
Chapter G. of the P. E. O. sisterhood, one o'clock

luncheon guests of Mrs, H. S. Hughes, 945 E street.
Commencement exercises, Oregon school for blind,

school chapel, 8 o'clock, address to be made by Carl G.
Doney. Public invited.

Friday, June 6
Rhythmical kindergarten demonstration, auditorium

f Nelson hall, 8 o'clock. Open tp public.

First Spiritualist church, circle at 5eorge Stoddard
home, 1420 North Fourth street, 8 o'clock.

Saturday, June 7
Brush College annual "Home coming" picnic, all

day at Brush College school.
Mrs. Seymour Jones, hostess to Daughters of Amer-

ican Revolution, at her country home.
Little Light Bearers party, 2:30 o'clock. First

Methodist church.

at the Y. W. C. A. The camp is
held for Girl Reserves In the lo-- jname of the "Salem General Hos-

pital Auxiliary." cal schools. However, any girlwho is expected to visit here some
who --wishes to attend way do so i

time the first of July.
and should make application atThere were about 35 members
once at the T. W.

who attended the Tuesday bus
The grade school girls will oc-

cupy camp the first week, from
July 8 to 15; junior high girls
will be there the second week,
July 15 to 22; and senior high

lness meeting.

Legion Auxiliary
To Greet President

Members of the American Le
rion auxiliary of Salem and near

girls will .have the last period.
July 22 to 29. Total expense fort

cine in Kentucky and in Wash-
ington. D. C. In 1901 he was ap-

pointed by President MeKinley as
secretary of the United Slates em-
bassy at Vienna and continued in
this service for six years. Presi-
dent Roosevelt appointed him con-

sul to Panama. It also way said
that he served as consul in Pan-
ama and Pen?.

Dr. Hardliska entered the
United States health service in
Washington, P. C, in November,
1918, as acting assistant surgeon
in the war veterans' division. In
this capacity his duties called him
to all parts of the United States.
He resigned in 1922 and located
in Portland.

He was twice married. His
first wife and two children died
many years ago. He is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Amy D. Hard-
liska of Portland. The body will
be sent to Cincinnati, Ohio, for
interment.

in
by valley towns and also officials
of the American legion will greet
Mrs. Donald Macrae of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, national president

the one week is S6.
In charge of the camp will be:

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher. manager
and program director; Doris
Clarke, assistant director; Helen
Breithaupt, recreation; Deena
Hart, arts and craft and nature
study; Rosalind Van Winkle, mu- - j

sic; Dorothy Hutchason, swim-
ming, athletics and first aid; Ei

of the American Legion auxiliary
today. Mrs. Macrae is expected to
arrive in Salem late this after
noon.

A banquet and reception has

Red - White - Pink - Nile

Yellow - Copen

SUITS $1.95 -- BERET 75c
Sizes 3 to 6 yrs.

(Children's Dept.)

leen Moore, swimming assistant.
For the first time, nature study

and first aid work have been made
a part of the camp program.

'been arranged at the Elks tem-

ple in compliment to Mrs. Mac-
rae.

Not only ii Mrs. Macrae an act
Ire worker In the Legion auxiliary

E. E. DENT ATTrJIDS LINES lli)1

Mrs. Frank Purvine
Being Entertained

Mrs. Frank Purvine, who has
been visiting in Salem, Portland
and McMinnville since April 1. is
receiving much attention. Mrs.
Purvine, formerly a Salem resi-
dent, is now making her home in
Long Beach, California.

Mrs. Purvine spent several days
of last week with Mrs. James B.
Johnson of Oregon City. Mrs. Hal
Hoss was also an Oregon City
guest for several days of the same
week and Mrs. Purvine motored
back to Salem with Mrs. Hoss,
where she spent the weekend with
Mrs. L. M. Purvine.

Today. Dr. and Mrs. E. Northup
of Linfield college, McMinnville,
will motor to Salem to take Mrs.
Purvine back to their home with
them, that she may enjoy the Lin-
field graduation programs.

Most of the coming week Mrs.
Purvine will spend in Portland at
the home of Mrs. Roy Shields.
While there she will attend the
graduation of Miss Mildred
Shields, who finishes Washington
high school, June 12.

Convention Visitors
Enjoy Luncheon

Visiting women delegates and
wives of doctors who were in Sa-

lem Monday and Tuesday for the
state meeting of osteopaths, were
entertained at a ss lunch-
eon held yesterday noon at the
Spa.

Enjoying this delightful inter-
lude to a conference bourse were:
Dr. Mary E. Giles, Dr. Virginia V.
Leweaux, Mrs. R. B. Northrup and
Dr. Eva S. Walker, all of Port-
land; Dr. Margaret Ingle and
daughter Mary of LaGrande; Dr.
Bertha E. Sawyer of Ashland; Dr.

bat she is ah'j active in other
civic club work in her own city.
She is a member of the Council
Bluffs Women's clnbs, the Par Etiquette

By ROBERTA LEE
BANK BOARD WEIent-Teach- club, a member of ALTERED SCHEDULE

the Daughters of the American
Revolution, and she is a promin
ent in musical circles of her city FAIRVIEW. June S. Mr. andQ. When a man is walking with

a woman who returns a bow of aShe also organized the Council Mrs. E. E. Dent returned Friday
Bluffs council of the Girl Scouts from a two weeks' trip to Califorperson who is a stranger to him

nia. Mr. Dent left Immediately forshould he-- ignore the salutation?
A. No; he should return it.Order of Amaranth Spokane, where he attended a

business meeting of the FederalQ. What kind of dress is worn

A change in the routes for
street busses running on tbe Che-
meketa and State street lines was
announced Tuesday by Superin-
tendent T. A. Billingsley. The
change is made under the new
franchise, granted at the last elec-
tion.

Busses on both the Chemeketa
and State lines will leave State
and Commercial streets 10, 30

to a formal dinner? Farm Loan bank.
ImUSK MCROMffna COMPANY S- C-

Q2 -
'George Palmer, W. Y. Dent, and

School for Blind
To Present Program

Commencement exercises for the
students of the state "school for
the blind will be held Thursday
evening in the school chapel. The
graduates will be Gladys Backe.
Glen Casteel, Mark Shoesmlth.

. The program will be divided be-

tween music and special addresses
and short speeches. Carl Gregg
Doney, "president of Willamette
university, will present the diplo-
mas.

The program is open to the
public

Ladies of Knight Memorial
church will hold their regular
business meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. N. Robertson, 1598 Court
street, Wednesday afternoon be-

ginning at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. M. Lachele and Miss Bon-

nie Thomas will leave today for
a three weeks tour of California.

A. Any low-necke- d, Bleeveless
evening dress that is not too elab Ben Simpson made a trip to Cor

vallis, Saturday. May 31.

Plans Social Evening
One of the delightful social eve-

nings which have been making
themselves a feature of the Ama-

ranth order during the past

orate may be worn
Laura Williams of PortlandQ. What is a common, tactless

remark so often heard in general spent the weekend as the house--
conversation among elderly

SiA. That of telling a woman that
ten or fifteen years ago she was a
very pretty woman.

guest of her mother, Mrs. R. R.
Dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller of Sa-

lem visited at the Rev. Liening
home Saturday.

Alva and Vera Short, of Scio,
called at the R. R. Dent home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell of Port-
land were weekend guests at the
Harry Caldwell home. While, here
they also visited at the H. R.
Jones home.

Eileen Turner is suffering from
mastoid. She is ill at the Salem

months will be an event of tonight
at the Masonic temple. There will
be a surprise program which is
In eharge of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
P. Campbell.

Following the program there
will be cards and dancing until a
late hour. This will be guest
n!ght for the members, each mem-
ber being allowed two guests.

Mrs. Nora Terwilliger fs chair-
man of the arrangements commit-
tee, and is being, assisted by Mrs.
Iva Bushey. Mrs. Jay B. Hewitt.
Mrs. Presnall and Mrs. Mary Craw-
ford.

Silverton Those attending

Mrs. Iviadene Hubbard
Is Hostess

Mrs. Iviadene Hubbard enter-
tained at her home with a dinner
party forher daughter Gwendolyn.
The color scheme of red and

Ruth Eaton of Oregon City; Dr.
Berta Davidson of Eugene; Dr.
Harriett Sears -- of Ontario; Dr.
Pauline Sears of Bend; Dr. Edith
Witzel, Mrs. J. L. Lynch, Mrs. L.
C. Marshall and Mrs. F. Don Bay- -Statesman

Pattern black, the high school colors, were lor, all of Salem f and Mrs. W. W.
carried throughout the decoration 1 Rhodes of Estacada.
scheme.

Places, were laid for members
of the graduating class, who arethe Hal Campbell recital Monday NO 1ST DIB ISthe honor guest, the Misses Dor
othy Dalk, Evelyn Cummings,
Janet McAllister, Ruth McAllister,

General hospital when she is
training to be a nurse.

Mrs. George Palmer visited her
mother at Aumsville Friday.

Mrs. Beatrice Crawford-New-com- b

and daughter, Joan, visited
the beaches over the weekend.

Albert Needham, who is work-
ing in Oregon City, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Needham.

Mina Turner spent Sunday eve-

ning at the home of Elva Sehon.
E. W. Cannoy finished picking

rooseberries Tuesday. He employ

Barbara- Barham. and for the WW OCCASIONhostess, Mrs. Hubbard.
a a

Middle Grove The birthday of

1a

go
P.

WALDO HILLS, June 3. Mr.

evening ai me congregational
church enjoyed a very special
treat. The listeners had many
complimentary things to say
about the new numbers composed
by Mr. Campbell, some of which
were heard Monday night for the
first time. The splendid improve-
ment shown by the younger stu-
dents was also favorably com-
mented upon.

Max Scriher and Mrs. W. E.
Tate were the evening's soloist
and Irene Morley, Ethel Trotter,
Mrs. Vera Davenport and Hal
Campbell the accompanists.

Ed Sharff was pleasantly remem and Mrs. Edson Comstock and
bered by a group of his friends daughter, Janet, were guests at a
who called to compliment him re no host dinner at the F. E. Syl
cently. Dinner was served with ed 18 pickers and reports that hevester home Friday evening. The
covers placed for 35 guests. A harvested about 7 tons of berries.affair was planned to meet Mr.
great birthday cake centered the and Mrs. S. Miles of Tacoma, who
table. Guests for this event were were guests at the Dr. McCannell

home, to honor Janet's birthdaythe honor guest. Ed Sharff, Mr. E CODE OFlieand Mrs. Frank Sharff, Mr. and and to welcome C. L. Coffey who
has been teaching in eastern OreMrs. Fred Sharff, Genevieve

Sharff, Mr. and Irs. Charles Bart-ruf- f,

Mrs. Kate Bart ruff, all ot
gon

Tha (ronhif wan inn( with mil- - church icnMiddle Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Frank BiC, readings and stunts. Present
crane, leucine ana wun v.rnw, were MFi ud Mr. s Miles, Dr

Mrs. Cora Hendry will present
two piano programs this week.
Friday night Mrs. Hendry will pre-
sent Robert Carpenter in piano
recital at 8 o'clock in the Ameri-
can Lutheran church. Saturday
night a groap of Mrs. Hendry's
students will play in recital at 8
o'clock In the American Lutheran
church. The public is invited to
attend each of these recitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Kawin cneeiem. and Mrfc J. McCannell, Mrs.
Wayne Cheetem, Owen Crane, all 1 8 j mi Jeanatt fira- - CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 2

(AP) By a small majority vote.of Dallas; MissThelma Blanton. nanit Mr and Mra c. L. Coffey,
the 142nd Presbyterian generalMiss nazei Barnes, wan ouarii, Mae and Bob Coffey, Mr. and Mrs.

A QUALITY YOU WOULD INSIST
UPON IF YOU KNEW ALL THE FACTS

ail of saiem; air. ana a". "-- Edson Comstock and Janet, Mr assembly of the U. S. A. today
turned down a committee resolutarn & nam, wioenn us "'and Mrs. F. E. Sylvester.

Sharff. - all oi anaaie urove; nr.
and Mrs. AuKust Sharff of Pueblo, tion that would have stricken

from the confession of faith the
section that denounces marriage

Mrs. P. J. Neuswanger had as
Colorado: Mrs. Ed. Sharff. and her guests on Decoration day, Mr
Keneth and Robert Sharff. and Mrs. E. C. Dye and daugh

f v Jjlfl ter, Jnanita, of Portland and in

Silverton Mrs. Nels Mosang
was hostess at a pleasant party
Saturday afternoon honoring her
neice. Miss Dena Melby, whose

.wedding to George Johnson will
be an event of Wednesday after-
noon. Miss Melby is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs: ?aul Melby
who live on the Salcm-Silvert- on

highway. I: -

the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. BollThe Woman's Home Missionary DIET FOR SUMMERinger and daughter, Janet, also ofsocletv' of the First Methodist Portland and Mrs. Bailer of Sil
church ; will meet at the church verton

SHOULD INCLUDEGuests at the Ted Finley homethis afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Following this meeting Mrs. F. C.
TaTlor and her committee will over tbe weekend were Miss

Kathleen Campbell, a sister of' West Salem Mrs. Harry Boles
entertained at her home Friday

serve tea at the parsonage.
:

Mrs.' Finley, who is a student at
IfAMVMAnt rt She Mfna lvinveilflw.Vr w - V- -r I w-- w v.evening with a. dinner in honor of I

COOL BEVERAGES

A Sparkling, . Sweet-flavore- d

- . , . ay-- . f I nss- vtUi A'fieUBf wa vvuuvu. wav
nad as ineir nomo ibhii, a7i,.. t-tw- A. a t.i. WB KAm

grocer will return your money and also

pay for the eggs, butter, flour, etc. you

have used." You will find that statement

printed on the Schilling labeL Look for it-Re-

it carefully. It is far more than a

mere gesture of good will Unusual as it is.

it means just what it says. Only a Baking

Powder, sure and pure, could carry such

an offer. Crease of Tartar! Baking assur-

ance ! That's the Sdalhag way of keeptng

faith with you. "

S C HI L L 1 N G

i sissras. oi, i"t. w.w from a trip to California. -
w bim a iw : Misses Edith and Ethel Knight Drink Is Enjoyable and

Invifforatiiiff
motorea u isoanon ior --UltA t the G H.Y)ttow home- t I . ' ... Tu M 1.1 1 "
visit wim ma uruinffi, vv,u I Sunday,

f aiearsp. . Mrs, P. J. Neuswanger and chilTly ANNE ADAMS dren, Dorothy and ' Harold and

FACTS lo. ii, n.
Cream of Tartar is the base of ScmThng

Baking Powder. Cream of Tartar, pure

jeuce crystals of luscious grapes! Cream

of Tartar, favorite of our grandmothers!

Bat, m later years, cheaper substitutes have

appeared' These" substitutes make a baking

powder that ts acceptable to some women.

But a Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is

almost tbe unanimous choice of domestic

sdence authorities, pure food departments,

dieticians and doctors. Such a preponder-

ance of ci pert opinion is the Schilling giude.

The substitutes may be aB righ- t- bntwhy

compromise with anytinag but the finest?

FACT 24, Baking. Insurance

" If you find anjr fank whaterer in due

Baking Powder; or think yon do, yowr

A .delicious frock for afternoon Mrsl John Orr returned ,tfon

Hiss Alice Creasy, who has been a
fewest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

. Edward Brock of Second street.
The occasion was the announce-
ment ot the betrothal of Miss
Creasy to Wendell Heath.

---- -- -

7 Liberty, The girls of the W.
Jt. eba entertained the boys: class
of the liberty Sunday school class

"at a jticnic held at the home ot
Mrs. Kate Holder. This will be the
last .meeting of the club until fall.
There were 35 present.

',v
Zena Mrs. John Childers will

Mrs. Ted Finley and children, Tedwear boasts shoulder capes that
Sasanatr-tiss- e thirst can he-- aan-sib- ly

satisfied at the soda feuntain
or at home. The carbonated and
kvttieel te-wa- es wltic earn be so

day.-afU-
r: natthg spent thevwee dy and Norma spent Thursday infall in, graceful fullness over the Salem. -end in- Portland.

--- - -!'-'.-- 'arms and continue, around the 1f .A Ua tXn- - TlallA anI
back In. becoming line. The pen- - ibtnined are made in ae-wi- tk

the most rigid rales.Mrs-- ; R. J. Hendricks lsa guest CftIMrea 0f Sheridan were Sundaylam, which may be omitted If yon In Aurora for over this weekend. visiters at tbe Fred Kaser home, A eooL flavored milk drink iswish, Is a slenderising feature
Tfcenwasniled by doctors forthat Je a smart finish to the bean-- 1

Ufally Oared skirt. ' t C WtYounggren1 Pattern 1951 ts exquisite madeentertain members of the Spring
Vallev Mbwtnnar HUit hftr of georgette, voile, chiffon or flat' Dies Tuesday;crepe. A dainty floral design on. aeme, this afternoon, and with her

- as assistant hostesses Will be Mrs. a ground of either- - dark or light
tone will be lovely. The reds. WORK STiARTSLong in,C6unty' "S. D. Crawford 'and Miss Grace

Childers. Mrs, T. J. Merrick, who plake, greens, bines and yellows

.city workers en their way hesse.
The nouiishament restores enetgj
and when the erenzng ueat in eaten
later, it is calmly enjoyed instead
'of being Doited to satisfy peiwwa
banger. ,

; Many" "deficsoaa bavejag.es can ha
made at hosse sock as iced tea, cof-
fee, "milk shakes, kanamade and
ireit wonchea. Sweetened te taste,
they hit the spot" oa a bat day.
r For those who feel that their
saennesr snenls skoald be Ugh,
sear is esT value ia aseJdns- - such

was to have, been hostess at this are perfectly ravishing: this season
time will be hostess in August. SILVERTON, Jane J.i-Cha- rles

Work on the CheckerboardWilliam Tennggreii. SO. died at
in a large range of shades. . j

May be obtained only In sixes
14. IS, IS, 20, 32, 34, 3, 38 and
4 0. Site 1 4 requires 3 yards of

! Mrs. John Canse has been en road In tha Gorvala area will be--
I . 1 , a X .the1 Anderson hotel . Here at noon

tertained recently with several in
39 toeh fabric, .

- formal affairs before she takes her
leave from Salem .with Drv Canse.

whfch are in charge of Jack and
Eckman. have not been made bat Wills is to have charge of , this

market Toad project. , .. JasC-- nowwhich will be in the very near fu in alf probability aerrfees will be
held I Friday. Word is beingture, Tuesday afternoon an at wins has only a few teams and

teamsters working in his xrewawaked from' his only "survivingtractive-te- a afternoon was given

f laenr err o ataer sa yiy glasafsaSwie,

iffarJait etJatr SduKif prvductt.

4$xSpces : Cofee ; Tt : jx Extracts
relative. ' a brother. Cast Toung--in compliment to her.," bat 'when he gets Into operation

at Gervaia, Johnson estimates IB
men and their teams will be em- -

aaeals sMiifjini . A genezoBS. salad
of fresJr Texctaalef, raw or cooked,
giret on a ewnfortable, "wefl-nUe-d"

feenanr if a dash of sugar
has hoe includes iav the salad
dressing. Lkewis nsany Tegetables
can he improved in Qavor 'when
seasoned daring tbeir-esoain- ff with
a dash of sucarte a niaeh of salt.

gren, of Lee, TIL

1 - Sft drettsMkisg asriae se I
Mary. Itroags for rry-ais- e.

as ciaipla, itt laitrsrtieas art
.. '

. j. j8 a fiftaea Is car-- '
fail? wrapped. r Mwpc tor mk

- patters. Writ slaialy year aaate,'dr. styla aaaWr 4 titm" '.waates. ?.
Oar baak af aatiaraa for alta

am - cai)ara.-aiaa- - traaafar aa
.tersa. Altera ctatrt taa reals

i. lyouxo "Mviwiu 1rilflil .1u Mr. and 'Mrs. Myron C. Garston,f Grants. Pass are guests of Mr. iu'RSiS vl7nemploymekt especial no-et-

e?me UeeaWe to the roadmaster. manyand sMrs. Ralph KletUnr. ' Thetarty will go to Albany for the
graduation exercises of - Albany

'A ready-to-e- at eereahr are more
L vkaa rearrs with a aattara. AV v:" 1. ?"fnt ow aooutiofl r teainsterscame to Oregon in 1317 and elaee and fnllr as niv labnrr. with.mge : tonight. Miss - Winifred

: Gaston, dauxhter of Mr uAJM.
taste-appeali-ng if sprinkled with
snzan Heat foods-a- re snore de-Uci- ons

with .sngaz. The Sagnr189 has lived in the Willamette out teania sr.
-. au awu aa . -- araora ta

Stataiaiaa - Pattara- - Paaaftnaa.
24S We ITt street, Faw lark
!Kty-- ;Gaston will bo among the grado-- vaii-T.l'-i-nv iss --ne came lo-su- - tv road nxoleets: Johnson sstd UUlllU... . . - -- Hitba aJ. II. m. . --t. I j . .. ... . T .

- sa: t?tas .couege tote yearv .v .. Adv.


